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The declaration has been Pacific railroad. Rut move-mad- e

In a public gathering injments that arc now in their
perhaps frvxiuently that I ception will change all that,

if $10,000 were needed to "put Springfield will be on the main
over" this propostition to annex line, and Eugene will not.. It
Springfield, it could be raised. will be no trouble to find Spring-Wh- o

is a candidate for a slice j field by 1925. That is why this
r.f thU funf Thi is cot a id-- i propaganda tcs been started
advertisement.

If any church in this town or
any one of its auxiliary societies
allows itself, even passively, to
be made a vehicle for the carry-
ing forward of this annexation
propaganda, it must be expected
that it will socn cease to be an
agency for the advancement or
even the conservation of the
spiritual Interests it was set to
serve.

,".. " o

If these few men who are
spouting annexation succeed in
jforcing this matter to a vote, as
we do not think they will, it will
bring on one cf the bitterest
fights this town has ever seen.
Let no one doubt that the towu
win fight for its life to the last.
Every religious and moral inter-
est will be sure to suffer by it.
Those who have precipitated
this contest, without any excuse
will be responsible for this dam-
age. Those who feel themselves
charged with the preservation
of these interests should be
aroused to the danger in time,
and govern themselves accord-
ingly.
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pure drugs, and p'iitenesa
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All the or other state- - years certain Influences war. The greatent trnwiy of war ij
merits thax can be piled up, with in from the life and teachings that It kill the wrong pcojlo.
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Your Teeth

PREPAREDNESS
purpose

figures einanat- -

to to

Because

to do our pttrt. No lens miiHl wu have
the enorgy and vigor to' do our part In

tliiKB of peace. Peace Is a war of
commercial competition the mar-

ket of the world.
If wo are to do our part, every citi-

zen must be able to do hi shaie
of tli work no matter what that ahare
may be. We have nourishment
How can any one be properly nour-iHfre- d

on soupT
Whenever you lose your power to

ntaaUcate you bocoma a f'souHer."
Tha earlier you lose your power to
masticate your food, the sooner yojr
physical and mental development will
stop. With all of our high Ideals, all
of our advancement, all of our science
we till face the stern neoesslty of
eating three meals day.

All of the millions of people In thl
world must think first of their fool

TnmariAT.MAnci!

How About It?
Do ypu believe in patronUIng home Industrie by umIiir

and demanding home products?

Why don't you demand product nindo right here at
home, of your denier. If your denier docs not push or
hnntllo gooda manufactured at hmo ank him why and have
him prove it.

Our line "f NOXAl.L feeds have reached a standard of
pureness which puts them In a cIuhm of their own. We
guarantee the fact that better results will be obtained in
f edlng NOXAI.L feeds. When you call for a sack of
Scratch Feed. Egs Producer, or other feeds, always say
N OX ALL Scratch etc. It Always pays to uho liome

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

utply. We are anchored to the
Kitchen.

Why not get tho fullet benefit out

of our food? Take care of your rhllu

ien' teth and of your own tvrth
that the vltamlno that hold the
secivl power of nurlnhmenl may le
extracted front the foudand do ttelr
full duty.

In the Ut analysis a war la JurI a

fight between two et of people; oil"

el wUh-- s to take the other too'
away funn them.

When we neglect our teeth we bring

THE WAY Ra,Iin head the pena'.O

care forces

for

must

each

that a vlctorloua eiicmy would Infllri
- deprive ourclve of the full beno

(It ot our food.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

t'rairle Centre Itovclopmcnt work

progreliig ail(ut tcrlly at Ophlr
ultra wlih poHRlblllty that thl pro-

perty wll develop Into one of the larg--

tt gold producer In the went.

Warrenton. Work heglna on thi
building for the 1'routy Lumber aud
Hox cointany.

Oregon City. Southern Pacific de
pot to be rebuilt

Wallowa In to have new high

school building.
North Kend. New hotel her tx'ar

Ing completion.
Portland. Contract awarded for a

$37,000 Women' club building.
Ralem Plana complete for tha erec

tion of an old folk' borne to roat t&6.- -

000.
Newberg. High achool building to

be remodeled.
Oregon City to bare extenilre afreet

Improvement program tor 1921.

Iebanon cannery to run full capa
city during th coming aeaion.

Lacey la to bare new achnol
home.

Warrenton to hare an auditorium
and ball.

La Pine to hare a new hotel build
Ing.

Manhfleld. Mln mill of the Pa
clflo State Lumber Co. reiumea

Bank Contract let for tha erec
tion of .a poRtofflre building.

Cottage Grore. $75,000 flume com
plted at Woodard aawmll! .

Kenton to have $76,000 extension of
lumber plant here.

Wheeler aawmlll plant Idle a year
atarta up with 200 banda.

Oervele to have a $15,000 hoapltal.

2. 1922.

Creawetl public achoola to hare a
gymnaalum.

Attent

Hlierldan to hare furniture

Springfield Nowa 1 Ko per year.

The Pneumonia Month

March I a typical pneumonia month
and'Liually give a high rate of mor-

tality for th dlneane. After a long

and bard winter, the aynteni on
in itch of It reiiUtanre and peoplu
grow carvlen. When every cold, no
mutter how alight. I given prompt and
intelligent attention, there I mud,
lend danger of pneumonia. It ahould
be borne In mind that pneumonia I

a germ dlneane and breed In thu
throat. Chamberlaln'a Cough Rem-
edy I an expectorant and cleana out
the germ ladened mucu and not only
cure a cold but prevent It result-
ing In pneumonia. Children take K
willingly

YOU ALWAYS

HAVE TO PAY

Whether you get your builnet
education at aom regular Inatl-tutlo-

or through the achool of
experience and hard knock, you
have to pay for It.
The latter la mighty expensive
both a to lime and money, often
being at tha sacrifice of health
and happlneia.
All the time that you ar tear
Ing In tbla way you are working,
under a great handicap, and
often you hare to pa up aplen-di- d

opportunities becaua of lb
lack of the noceaaary buvlneaa
education.
Our icool year la divided Into
tour terms ot three month each.

Spring, Summer, Autumn,
Winter.
Invest In a two rent stamp, or
buy a poatal card; ask for our
catalog; read It over and then

ENROLL.

Eugene Business College
A. E. ROBERT, President

EUGENE OREGON

ion
Save Time and Money by

letting us do your

AUN0HY
Finished and Rough Dry

We do Wet Wash 20 lbs. for 85c
All over 20 lbs., 3c per lb.

City Steam Laundry
Mrs. E. A. Moore


